
LOCAL _ENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Chevy Chase Lake-Concert by Marine
,and and dancing.
Open-air Theater. Chevy Chase Lake-Mo-

iion pictures.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall at

IS a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.. Indian Head at
,:80 p.m.
Steamer Pentz for River View at 10 a.m..

3:15 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Arrowsmith for Colonial Beach

at 8:45 a.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at

30 a.m. and 2:80 p.m.
Randall Line for Colonial Beach, Mad-

dox creek and intermediate landings at 7
a.m.
Norfolk and Washington steamer for

Fortress Monroe and Norfolk at 6:80 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 9 a.m.

Weems line for Baltimore and river land-
ings at 4 p.m.
Trains leave District line station for

Chesapeake Beach at 9:25 and 11 a.m., 2:30,
6:35. 7:45 and 9:45 p.m.

For Iced Tea
Use Kenny's ('heon Tea, the best 50c.
mixed tea in America. C. D. Kenny Co..

60 stores.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists'. 10c.

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washington
and Baltimore. Telephone 745.

Best Boards, $1.50 Per 100 Ft.
Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th and New York ave.

"Purissima" as a Traveling Companion
Put a bottle of Purissima Whiskey in

your grip when you travel. It's a rarely
good whiskey-of great medicinal value.
Wm. Cannon. 1225 7th. 'Phone N. 528.

An elderly colored man named John Day,
whose home is on Defrees. street, was

found sick in the Capitol grounds about 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The police
took him to the Washington Asylum Hos-
pital in the patrol wagon.

A Table Water of Great Merit.
Finley's Diamond "F" Distilled Water-

absolutely pure-delightfully palatable. 208
Mass. ave. n.e. 'Phone E. 11A.

Four-Burner Dangler Blue Flame.
Regular price. 320.00. To close, $15.00.

Extra value. A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Meats of Exceptional Excellence
are insured by patronizing T. T. Keane's
stands. 34-51 Center mkt. and 9 Wholesale
Row. where may be obtained at all times
the most toothsome Washington-dressed
Beef. Southdown Lamb, Smithfield Hams.
etc. Lowest consistent prices. Postal and
'phone orders given every consideration.

A bicycle ridden by N. W. Budd collided
with a delivery wagon yesterday afternoon
at New Jersey avenue and E street north-
west. The rider of the wheel was forced
to dismount in a hurry, but was not in-
lured.

Becoming a Fixed Custom.
Ordering "OLD GLORY" Beer is becom-

ing more firmly established every day as a
household custom. Pure-delicious. Abner-
Drury Brewing Co. For case 'phone W. 486.

Who's Your Milkman? Nine in Ten
say Ashburn Dairy, 1333 14th st.

Chicago Jewel Gas Ranges
save expense. Gas cheaper than coal.
616 12th. C. A. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

House Repairing Done Quickly
and well. We operate our own mill. C. E.
Finch, 2112 14th st. n.w. 'Phone N. 2084.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Okie James. an eight-year-old colored

boy, living at 1813 15th street northwest,
was struck with a stone and injured about
the face yesterday afternoon. Dr. Willis-
ton dressed his injury. The stone was
thrown by a colored boy.

George C. Thomas. forty-eight years old,
returned to his home. 440 10th street north-
east. last night about 9 o'clock. and band-
ages about his he;d indicated that he had
been treated by a surgeon. He went to bed
without offering any explanation of his
experience and members of his family
thought but little of his condition until this
morning. Then they were surprised to find
that he was unable to speak, although he
appeared to be consclous. His son called
on the police at the ninth precinct station
and learned from them that his father had
fallen on the siewalk in the vicinity of
11th and I streets southeast yesterday af-
ternoon and injuredl his head. The police
took him to the 4'asualty Hospital, where
the surgeons dressed the wound.

Emanuel ('ohen, the salbywotl
the police that he hadrobdhse lyr
in New York of S200 fe e a on
sleeping in a box car, u ttdi etr
day's 6ta.r. was takentoNw ortoa
by Detective- Herlihy.

Honor for L'Enfant.
To the Editor o.f Tim. Fe~ning Star:
May I add a word to this discussion

anent the best way of honoring the great
engi ne'r patriot. Major Charles Pierre
L'Enfant? It seims to me that it would
be an appropriate thing to rename one of
our avenues for Major L'Enfant-one of
the avenues which he actually planned-
and place at its head a statue of the man
who gave the best of? his life work to us. his
adopted country. Or. if the Commissioneri
are averse to this, fearing to give offense
to a state (as most of the avenues are
called for the .wtates of the Union). whynot reb.aptize 16th street and call it'"L'Enf:ant avenue'?" This thoroughfare is
one of the most beautiful in the city. andthe changing of its present designation haubtin dliscussed more than once. I do not
see that it is necessary In order to honor
Major L' Enfant to remove his remains
from their present resting place. On thi.
estate he found shelter when the world had
seemingly forsaken him, and the pernwInkle, planted probably a hundred years
ago, has wrapped the grave in an evergreer
winding sheet, as if nature were trying t<
do what we contemplate now. A uimple
stone, such as Senator Hoar has suggested
is all that is necessary to identify the
grave.. The government could secure thi
little plat of ground for a trifling sum, an.
it wili not always he as inaccessible as now
for very soon ears will be running ou
there and t he land about be one of ou
suburbs, It wili he a pleasant pilgrimag
for us. We did not go to him in life. Ie
us do so ini deatht

illEI'N t'ORINNE GII.lNWATERt.

$18-World's Fair-C. & 0. By.
Coach excursion each Thaursday in July

2::U p.m. Scentec route. One night out.-
Advertisement.

Lighthouse Service Matters.
C'omamander ileniry McCrea. U.. S. N.. in

spector in chaarg. of this lighthouse dis
trict, will sail for Europe for a short sta:
August 5. lie will return early in Septem
ber.
Mr. John Murdoc-k, assistant to the light

house etnginee'r of this district, has gone t<
Atlanta. Ga., to inspect the new casting
to be used in the lighthouses to be erectes
at the entrance to Baltimore harbor.
Leonard Hi. litaubley has been appointe<

assistant keepe'r of (Cherrystone light sta
tion, and Gary E. Powell has been mad
assistant keeper of Great Shoal. light sta
tion.
The United States lighthouse tender Holi

is out of service at Baltimore to have he
machinery overhauled and for other repaj
work.

14th and , L. Avenue Branch.
AdvertisemlenltU are received at The Star~

branoh offBee, Portmtan Pharmacy, corn.
14th street and Rhode Island avenue, a
regular rates and eat Iimedtalay to TI
maar enwtheut chae forthb m-Ua

ON THE RIVER FRONT

TUG EUGENIA DISABLED BY
BREAING SER CMANE.

Rebuilding Fort Hunt Wharf-VesOels
Repairing at Boat Yarde-Gen-

eral Matters Along Shore.

The tug Eugenia, Capt. Isaac Force, be-

longing to the Smoot Sand Company of
this city, was brought up from Alexandria
a day or two ago in a disabled condition
and is now lying at the wharf, foot of
3d street southwest for repairs. Several
days ago as the tug was on her way to

this city she broke the crank of her engine
and floated around in a disabled condition
until another tug came along and took her

to Alexandria. The Eugenia will be out of
service for several days longer. Meanwhile
the tug Rosalie will io the towing for the

company.
A pile driver is at the government wharf

at Sheridan's Point, the landing place for

Fort Hunt, putting the structure in condi-
tion for the landing of vessels. The outer
end of the wharf, where piles have been
broken off, will be renewed.
The two-masted schooner L. E. Bramble,

recently purchased from Baltimore parties
by Capt. James Elliott of this city, is be-
ing overhauled at Alexandria and made
ready for service. She will sail for the
lower river to take on a cargo in a few
days under the command of Captain Robey.
The Bramble will be kept in the bay and
Potomac river trade.
The schooner Jas O. Wright. which was

hauled out on the marine railway at Alex-
andria, has been launchcd and has sailed.
The river schooner Lottie Carter is hauled

out on the marine railway at Alexandria
for general repairs.
The overhauling of the Earl Biscoe at

Bennett's boat yard here has been com-

pleted and she will be put overboard in the
next two or three days. The hull of the
schooner has been rebuilt while the vessel
was on the railway.
Deane & Son have one of the large scows

of the National Sand Dredging Company at
their boat yard. near Alexandria, to be re-
built from the water's edge up.
A new steamer for the United States

coast survey service is being built at Wil-
mington, Del., and Chief Engineer Golds-
borough has been assigned to the duty of
inspecting the machinery to be placed in
the craft. Mr. Goldsborough was chief en-

gineer of the steamer Blake. and his berth
aboard that vessel will be filled by Engineer
Yang.
The two-masted schooner James Br An-

derson, laden with lumber from Walkerton,
Va., and the schooner Norman from St.
John's. N. B.. with laths for this city, are
reported on their way here.
The steamer Gen. Dumont has been

chartered to run excursions from Chesa-
peake Beach to Cambridge, Cliborne, Ox-
ford and other points on Chesapeake bay.
By this route Washington is less than fifty
miles from Maryland's eastern shore.
Five cars, loaded with the steel parts

of the new railway bridge, were delivered
at the south end of the bridge Monday
morning last. The material will be used
In the construction work on the spans at
the Virginia end of the bridge.
The tug Dauntless early in the week

brought a car float from Baltimore to take
the place of the one in service on the Balti-
more and Ohio railway ferry between Alex-
andria and Shepherd's. D. C. The old barge,
which was damaged in an accident last
week, will be taken to Baltimore to be
hauled out and repaired. The substituted
barge is somewhat smaller than the one
taken away, and fewer cars can be handled
on It.
The schooner Ella Hill, Captain Dixon,

which has been employed in summer fish-
ing for several weeks past. had a very suc-
cessful catch a day or two ago, sending
thirty barrels of rock to this market.
The United States naval tug Triton, with

one of the ordnance foundry barges in tow,
came up from Indian Head Monday even-
ing. On the barge was a six or eight-inch
gun, which has recently been tested at
Indian Head, and which will be sent to the
ship for which it was built.
The Baltimore schooner Kate H. Tilgh-

man is in port with a cargo of lumber and
laths from a Virginia point for the dealers.
The schooners Wm. Donnelly and Jennie

D. Bell. both laden with pine boards from
North Carolina, have arrived in port.
The tug Spray Monday afternoon

brought a pile-driving machine from Alex-
andria to do some wharf-building work
here.
The barkentine Emita has completed the

loading of a big cargo of railway ties al
Alexandria and will sail with them foi
Boston. The ties came from Virginia points
along the line of the Southern railway.
The schooner Jennie Lippert has arrived

in port and is lying at the wharf at the
foot of 13% street to unload her cargo.
The schooner Belmont, with lumber frorr

a river point, has arrived In port for the
local dealers.
The schooners Father and Son. Pert, Flir-

of the Wave and Mayflower, all laden witi
cordwood. are the last arrivals of the wood
carrying fleet.
The schooner Minnie S.. with a big cargo

of lumber aboard, has arrived In port fron
a Virginia lumber p,oint.
The tug M. Mitchell Davis, h'aving

brought an ice-laden schooner Into port
has sailed for the capes of, the Chesapeaki
on the lookout for other vessels bound here
The sloop Rita Cator has arrived at Alex

andria with a cargo and Is unloading a
the Queen street dock.
The schooner Carson, with a cargo o

glass-making sand aboard from the Severn
river, was docked at Alexandria yesterday
The sand is for the Alexandria glass bottli
manufacturing plants.

World's Pair Rates.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Flfteen-day tickets. $3i; sixty-day tickets
$28: season tickets. $33.60. Good going ani
returning, direct route, or going direct, re
turning via Chicago, or vice versa. Tel
days' stopover, within limit, at Cincinna1
and Chicago, if desired, without charge
Trhree solid vestibuled trains daIly, lear~
Washington 10:05 a.m., 4:05~p.m. and 12.4
night.-Advt.

Concert at Marine Barracks.
The program for the concert to be gIve

by the Marine Band at the barracks tomoi
row afternoon has been changed, and tli
following substitute has been submitted:
March-"Semper Fidelis"............Sous
Overture-'"La D)ame Blanche"..Boleldie
intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rusticana,"

Mascagi
ECuphonium Solo-"'Weldon Polka".. Simor

Musician Ole J. May.
Waltz-"Our Volunteers"... Santelmarn
Overture-"William Trel"............Rossl1
IGrand Fantasia-"Ii 'Trovatore"...Veri
National Anthem-"~The Star Spangled Bai
ner" ................................. e

Will of Pred. A. Hall.
By the terms of the will of Fred. A. Hal

dated January 30,. 1896. and filed yesterda
for probate, his wife, Blanche W. Hall,
the sole beneficiary and executrix.

Members of the Don't Worry Club
-all go to Byron S. Adams for good prin
ing, promp)tly executed. 5112 11th st.-Advt

rs.t.rcoran Not Tried.
CaptBoadmanreceived a dispatch fro

Detective Cornwell late yesterday afterno<
giving the Information that the case<
Mrs. Grace Corcoran, who was under a
rest at Atlantic Highlands. N. J., for ti
alleged abduction of her brother in th
city, was not tried yesterday. Mrs. Cathe
-ne J. Burns of 190t1) 2d street northwes
who caused Mrs. Corcoran's arrest, retur
ed home last night. She brought the info
mation that the hearing was postponed b
cause the arrest had made Mrs. Corcort
sick. It is the Intention of Mrs. Burns
insist upon a trial of the case in order
regain custody of the boy who was adopts
Sby her several years ago.
-The boy about whom the trouble we
Scaused Is Leo Trainor. His father was
-veteran of the civil war and lived on MI
souri avenue. At the time of his dea.
FLeo was about to be placed in an orphi

"gasylum, it Is stated, but the Burns familr took him and he has since lived with thel
Last Friday the boy visited his brother
26th and F streets and it was while he w
in the vicinity of the brother's hoK
that him sister Is alleged to have abduct

U him. It is explained that there has be
r no friction between the Buns and the Ti
t nor families, but that Mrs, Coreoran mere
b wanted him with her new that abela

'. hmea o her, oa.n

PUNNFAL OF D, ESOORMmL

Former Anatomist of Army Yedical
Wuseum Died in Adirond9kIL

'Dr. J. C. McConnell of this city died Mon-
day last at Liberty, N. Y., in the Adiron-
dacks, whither he had gone hoping to Im-

prove his health. His remains were

brought to his home, 110 S street north-
west, last evening, and the funeral took
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The Ma-
sonic fraternity conducted the services, in-
terment being made in Rock Creek ceme-

tory.
Dr. McConnell was the anatomist of the

Army Medical Museum in this city, which
position he had held for the past thirty-
nine years. He was a life member of B. B.
French Lodge, No. 15, F. A. A. M.; Lafay-
ette Chapter, No. 5; Columbia Command-
ery, No. 2; Burnside Post, G. A. R., and
Royal Arcanum Council. He was born in
McConnellsville, Ohio, in 1844. which town
was named for his grandfather, who was
one of the pioneers of that time. He leaves
four children-Drs. A. E., J. E. and F. S.
and Miss E. P. McConnell.
Dr. McConnell served four years in the

Union army during the civil war. He was

a most genial and lovable gentleman, and
his death will be deplored not only by his
office associates, but by many devoted
friends.

DEATH OF JUDGE WEED.

Was Taken Ill in This City Several
Weeks Ago.

The friends here of Judge John J. Weed
of the local bar were very much surprised
an4 deeply shoeked to learn yesterday of

his death, which occurred the 14th Instant
at Hinesburg, Vt. While in the office of

Mr. E. H. Thomas several weeks ago Judge
Weed was suddenly taken Ill, kidney trou-
ble being the cause. In the hope of better-
ing his physical condition he left this city
for Hinesburg as soon as he was able to

travel. The majority of his friends and ac-

quaintances had no knowledge that his con-

dition was serious, and therefore they were

astounded when they learned yesterday
that he had died nearly a fortnight ago.
Judge Weed was a well-known practi-

tioner, and also attained prominence in the
cause of temperance. He was a member of
Pioneer Council, Sons of Jonadab, politi-
cally was a republican and had rendered
excellent service to his party as a campaign
speaker. The deceased was a widower. He
had no children.
Judge Weed had been a resident of this

city for about forty years, his home being
at 1528 T street. A story told of him is to
the effect that he earned the lasting friend-
ship of President Lincoln by defeating the
latter in a legal contest. Hinesburg was
the birthplace of Judge Weed. He studied
law in Vermont, and shortly after being
admitted to the bar he removed to Illinois,
and his case with Lincoln was argued at
Springfield. Upon his elevation to the
presidency Lincoln appointed Judge Weed
solicitor In the Court of Claims, where he
made a specialty of Indian claims, and,
among others, served as counsel for the five
civilized tribes. Frequently he was asso-
ciated with Robert G. Ingersoll and Jeffer-
son Chandler. -

Boston and Return Account G. A. B.
B. & O. R. R. will sell tickets August 13

to 15, valid for return until August 20, and
may be extended to September 30. Royal
Blue Line to New York, thence Fall River
Line, or Providence Line; returning same
route, $10.75. Royal Blue Line to New York,
thence rail, $1l.75.-Advt.

Changes in Quartermaster's Steamers.
The United States army quartermaster's

department tug Baker, which has been the
tender to the forts on the Patapsco river in
the vicinity of Baltimore for several years
past, has been detached from that duty and
assigned to service at New London, Conn.
The U. S. Q. M. D. steamer Sprigg Carroll
will take the place of the Baker at Balti-
more. The Carroll is a new steamer, hav-
ing been built at Wilmington, Del., in 1908.
She is 110 feet long, and is modern and up-
to-date in all respects.

Buried by Cave-In.
Three workmen were buried by a cave-in

at 1st and N streets northwest late yester-
day afternoon and two of them were

seriously injured. They were John C. Cop-
persmith. sixty years old, whose home is at
Hampstead, Md., and Frank Williams, col-
ored, thirty-two years old, living at 1321
17th street northwest. The former sustain-
ed a fracture of onerieg, and both legs of
the latter were broken. Edward Newman,
colored, was also caught beneath the mass
of earth, but escaped with slight injuries.
Workmen who were not .in that part of the
excavation hurried to the assistance of the
victims and the ambulance from the
Emergency and Freedmen's Ho pItals were
summoned. Coppersmith and Williams were
taken to the Emergency Hospital and New-
man was removed to Freedmen's. It is
thought they will recover.

During Your Absence Prom Town,
Union Trrust & Stornge Co., 1414 F st. n.w..
will manage your business affairs. Best
service guaranteed. Very reasonable rates.
-Advertisement.

Ordered by Commissioners.
The District Commissioners today or-

dered: That the following water main be
laid: 242 feet, more or less, of 8-inch water
main in the east side of 22d street between
Decatur and S streets northwest.
That the improvement of the Hock Creek

Ford road, by the use of flint rock and
gravel, be continued to the Broad Branch
Iroad.

That Park Street between 14th and Mt.
Pleasant streets be resurfaced with new
trap macadam and vitrified block gutters
laid.
That the catch basin at the southeast

corner of Massachusetts avenue and 1st
street northeast be abandoned.
That the wages of W. B. Sebastian, fore-

man of painters in the District repair shop.
and that of Lewis Magruder. foreman of
,tinners in said shop, be increased from
$3.50 to $4 per diem, to take effect August
1, 19J04.

Gen. Dunwoody's New Position.
aGen. H. H. C. Dunwoody, recently re-
tired from the Signal Corps of the army,
iis to be associated with a wireless tele.
.graph company as vice president and di-
nrector, and is to assume personal charg4
Iof the Washington branch.

General Dunwoody, who was graduated
~from West Point in 1866, was ordered t<
Cuba in December, 1898, to reorganize anc
reconstruct the telegraph service of thal
island. He remained in Cuba two and
half years, having charge of the militarl
ytelegraph service, and under his directior
s600 miles of telegraph lipe, extending from
the west to the east of the Island, was con-
structed in ninety days and every garri
son of the island was placed in telegraphic
communication with Havana.

General Dunwoody had long and cred.
itable service with the weather bureat
when it was a part of the army, and re,
ceived a diploma and medal of honor fron
the Columbian- exposition for "exhaustiv4

nscien-tific investigation resulting in valu-
nable contributions to human knowledge.'

.Special Bate, $3.50, Every Saturday
0during summer, good returning Sunda3
inight. Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co
-Advertisement.

Some Big Fishing.
-A story of interest to local anglers was
Sprinted in a recent issue of the Los Angeles
Cax.,Eener The story tells of a flshinj
exerene fDr. L. M. Taylor of this city
dThe doctor has traveled in nearly evera
quarter of the globe and has done a grea
aamount of fishing in all parts of it. Hij
.recent experience in the waters near- Loi

i Angeles was productive of a greater numnbe
ii. of pounds of fish in a short time than he
ly had ever landed .before. A large jewfis]
. was brought alongside his launch, and the
t doctor, feeling certaIn the fish was dead
is put down his rod. Suddenly the fish showei
as signs of life and succeeded in getting'awa;id after it had done some damage. Then th
,n doctor went to work to get another asti
- and his line had been out but a few mint
-y before his menelb =awendarThar

DEEDED TO M BIEBER
ALL RIGHT ABD : NTEREST IN

SQUARE 1.

History of the LegisMinsf. That Yade
This Action "Pess b rLand Has

Been Washed Up ni Tides.

A deed was placed on reord today in the
office of the recorder of-eas in which the
United States government,.conveys to Mr.
Sidney Bieber, the Dislatsia fire marshal.
all the right, title and interest of the United
States in square 1131. The land consists
of a frontage of 206 feet on H street' be-
tween 20th and 21st streets southeast and
extending south to the FSastern branch.
The filing of the deed today marks the

conclusion of congressional legislation inau-
gurated in October, 1896. At that time
Mr. Bieber sought to clear his title to the
land of a cloud interposed by the interest of
the United States. In the past the ground
has been largely covered by water. The
tide, however, is rapidly receding and the
land is being made permanent by accretion.
Mr. Bieber had for several years held an
abstract of title from the District of Colum-
bia, but when the record was searched it
was found that the true title to the land
was vested in the United States govern-
ment. The land was known officially as
the square south of square 1130 and did not
appear on the maps of the city. In order
that the government might quite claim its
interest in the land it was necessary that
special legislation should be secured.

Accomplished by Legislation.
Mr. Bieber set about to accomplish this

end and finally succeeded during the last
session of Congress. The purpose of the
legislation was two-fold. First, to remove
from the title to square 1131 any cloud
which might exist by reason of an interest
the United States claimed in the same, and,
second, to correct the records of the War
Department so that square 1131 will ap-
pear on the official records -and map of the
city of Washington.
A bill was introduced in both House and

Senate during the session of the Fifty-
seventh Congress and referred to the Dis-
trict Commissioners for report. The bill
authorized the Secretary of War to conveythe land to Mr. Bieber upon payment by
him into the treasury of the United States
such sum of money as the Secretary, upon
consideration of all the circumstances,
should determine proper.
The Commissioners submitted an adverse

report on the bill. They called attention to
the fact that the land lies within the area
of proposed Anacostla river improvements,and recommended that the United States
retain whatever interests it might have in
the square. Attention was also invited to
the fact that the plan of the park commis-
sion makes H street, the northern boundaryof the square in question, the northern
boundary of its system, which, if carried
out, would throw this square into the park
system. In view of these future improve-
ments, the Commissioners deemed it ad-
visable that the United States retain its
rights in the square.
The sessions of the Fifty-seventh Con-

gress were concluded without any action on
the bill. New bills were -introduced last
winter, and favorable reports submitted by
both House and Senate committees on the
District of Columbia. Favorable reports
were also received from the various bureaus
of the War Department. The bill passed
the House January 18 last, and a few weeks
later was passed by the Senate.
Signed by Acting Secretary of War.
Mr. Bieber next took the matter up with

the Secretary of War and came to an agree-
ment with him. The deed placed on record
today is signed by Robert Shaw Oliver, act-
ing secretary.
The conveying of the land to Mr. Bieber

marks the close of an interesting episode in
District real estate. The square seems to
have been washed up by the tides. It does
not appear on any of the early maps of
Washington. In 1852, however, the land
was so apparent that It was listed for taxa-
tion by the District authorities, and the
taxes have been paid on it since that time.
It was through the issuance of tax deeds
that the District's title was conveyed. The
first transfer of record was made when Jo-
seph McCormick deeded the land to Mary
E. Sweetser. This was in 1853. It was
many years later when the District title
passed into the hands of Mr. Bieber.

ADULTERATED MILK.

Four Dealers Forfeited Collateral in
the Police Court.

Separate charges of violating the pure
food law by selling and offering for sale
adulterated milk at their respective places
of business recently were filed in the Police
Court today against four dealers by a rep-
resentative of the health department. None
of them appeared for trial, each preferring
'to forfeit 35 collateral. They were: John F.
Atkins, No. 11 McCullough street north-
west; Susan Brown. 610 2d street north.
west; Nathan Rosenblatt, 1219 5th street
northwest, and Anton Ruppert, 1900? 11th
street northwest.
A forfeiture of $10 was noted in the case

of George Killian, who was named as a
defendant on the charge of fast driving.
John Jones, charged with a similar offense,
was permitted to forfeit half that amount.
Charles Johnson gave up $3 on a charge

of working a lame horse.
Charles Gordon paid the District $5 for

the privilege of having ridden his bicycle
at a greater rate of speed than permitted
-by law
Harry E. Waymnin, a motorman, con-

tributed $2 to the finances of the District
for running his car at an excessive rate of
speed on New York avenue.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad World's
Fair coach excursions every Thursday in
July. 317 round trip. Train leaves 10:05
a.m. July 28. Tickets good ten days.-Advt.

Held for Grand Jury.
After having a preliminary hearing in the

United States branch of the Police Court
this morning, Charles J. Raff, about thirty
years of age, a resident of Georgetown,
was held by Judge Kimball under $500J
bonds to await action by the grand jury on

a charge of housebreaking.
Raft's arrest yesterday afternoon by De-

tectives Hartigan and Baur came about as
the result of a complaint made to the police
by Frank B. Cogswell, that his place of
business, 1313 32nd street northwest, was
entered some time on Saturday night. The
cash drawer was broken open and old coins,
valued at 35 and $2 in money were taken.
Yesterday morning the detectives learned
that the coins had been disposed of at a
second-hand store and .after making an in-
vestigation Raft was arrested. He admitted
disposing of the coins and declared that he
had received them in change from a news.

-boy when he purchased a paper Sunday
morning.

Demanded 1ury7 Trial.
Carl Heurich was namnled as a defendant

-in the District branch of the police court
today on a charge of violating the Sunday
liquor law at his place -of business on Wis-
consin avenue last Sunday. He asked that
a jury hear the case and It was necessary tc
postpone the trial until a later date, there
being no jury on duty at present.

Must SUpport Eis Children.
Edward .Robinson, of 2238 7th street

northwest, was In the Police Court today os

a charge of failing to properly support hi.
three minor children. Mary Coleman, s
resident of Anacostia, Robinson's sister-in.
law, told Judge Kimball that since the
death of her sister several months ago she
has been +tirine' care of her children. Rob.
inson, the father, she said, had not ad.
vanced her any money for several weeks
Robinson promised to give his ister-in-law
$2 each week to be used for his little ones
Judge Kimhall was satisfied with that ar
rangemient 'and suspended sentence aftei
Imposing a fine of P0 on Robinson as a
gentle reminder that he must keep hitrword.
Y. K..-A.Hauer's 16rry RsWeesoa.
Leave Wauh 8:ati a.1m. B, e. R.3

Sate

eUROm
It is hard to beileve that so many Wash-

ingtonians are away from the city when
hundreds take the delightful evening trips
each week to Marshall Hall and Indian
Head on the steamer Charles Macalester.
Certainly there is no pleasanter way of
spending an evening than a ride down the
Potomac. Prof. Schroeder's band plays all
the popular concert music on the down trip
and dance music at the hall. Parties spend-
tng the day at Marshall Hail may avail
themselves of the Indian Head trip without
extra charge. These trips are run every
Thursday. Friday and Saturday evenings
at 6:30 o'clock. Daily trips are made to
Marshall Hall at 10 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.Be the weather warm or cool, fair or
threatening, a liberal patronage Is accorded
Chevy Chase Lake every evening. The
nightly concerts rendered by the United
States Marine Band continue the center of
attraction. These concerts terminate about
9 p.m., the musicians devoting the remain-
der of the evening to the dancers in the big
pavilion. Among other forms of diver-
sion are the motion pictures, bowling, boat-
ing and shooting. Excellent car service
at all times.
The daily trips made by the elegant

steaniprs of the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company to Old Point Comfort
and Norfolk Increase in popularity as the
season advances. Steamers leave the com-
pany's wharf, foot of 7th street, every
evening at 6:30 o'clock. For the special ex-
cursions, given every Saturday evening,
tickets good to return until Monday, are
sold at a great reduction. Connections are
made every day at Norflok with steamers
for New York and Boston.

Wants $10,000 Damages.
Alice Emmons, through Attorneys E. G.

Niles and J. S. Whitt, today filed suit at
law against the Washington Railway and
Electric Company to recover damages in
the sum of $10,000 for personal injuries
alleged to have been received the 23d in-
stant, while alighting from a street car at
the intersection of 9th and L streets.

$10.00 Niagara Falls Excursion,
B. & O. R. R.

Special train standard coaches and parlor
cars from Washington, 7 a.m. August 5.
Route via Philadelphia and picturesque Le-
high valley. Tickets good for ten days.
Stopovers returning.-Advt.

Tug Vulcan Sold.
The tug Vulcan has been sold by her

Baltimore owners, the American Towing
Company, to Hague & Sons of Philadelphia,
and has gone to Philadelphia to be turned
over to her new owners. The Vulcan was
a frequent visitor to this city with tows
of coal-laden barges from Philadelphia.
She was built at Athens, N. Y., in 1882, and
was formerly known as the tug D. L.
Flanagan. She is a boat of 31 tons register
and was 78- feet 8 Inches long. The big
barge Senator Penrose is taken by the Bal-
timore company as part payment for the
tug. The Penrose will carry about 1,500
tons and is 190 feet long.

Moore & Hill (Inc.), 717 14th St.
"We sell and rent houses." Money to loan.
-Advertisement.

First of Season's Watermelons.
The first cargoes of watermelons of the

sea,son were brought into port Monday
evening last aboard the bugeyes R. H. Kel-
ler and Tenchie, consigned to the dealers
at the wholesale market on the 11th street
wharf. The two vessels brought about 2,000
melons, and they come from the easteri
shore of Virginia and not from North Caro-
lina, as expected. From now until the end
of the season vessels laden with the melons
will be coming into port almost daily, and
by the end of next week it is expected the
season will be in lull swing. There is fair
demand for the fruit at good prices.

CITY ITEMS.
"Milk" Bread is the Favorite.

No other bread that's baked has gained
such popularity with discriminating folk as

has Holmes' genuine home-made "Milk'
Bread. It is nourishing and delicious. Il
makes home baking unnecessary. "Milk'
Bread, fresh from oven to table. Sc. loaf
Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts. 'Phone E. 864

It

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Service a la carte; Noon Lunch and

5 o'clock table d'hote Dinner. New Yorl
Roast Beef, Valley of Va. Spring Chicken
Sea Food, direct from the catchers, Branch
Vegetables, Fruits, &c. it

Albert Bird. colored, twenty-four years
old, whose home is at 34%4 Fenton street
was treated at the Emergency Hospital las
night for a dislocation of his right shoulder
He received the injury while on an excur.
sion to Hamilton, Va.

Even Germany Brews No Finer Beer
than Nat. Cap. Brewing Co.'s "Munich." It'
a perfectly brewed and fully matured prod
uct of the finest malt and imported Bohe
mian hops. 2 doz., $1.25. For case 'phone 222

it

Best Elgin Butter, 19c. Lb.
Condensed Milk. 7c. can; Potomac Her

ring, 7c. doz. Thursday only, at J. 'r. ii
Pyles' 7 stores, Including 948 La. ave. It

For the Sake of Humanity I Have
said if I was cured of my rheuma.tism
would let people know what cured me.
After suffering twenty years I have beel

cured, and quickly.
If you send me a self-addressed ani

stamped envelope I will inform any one ths
cure for rheumatism. I have nothing tF
sell. GEORGE DALTON, Sr.,
1t* 469 I st. n.w., Washington, D. C.

Quality Lumber at the Lowest
prices, large or small orders. Free delivery
Esinger Bros., 2109 7th. 'Phone N 777.
jy26-3,tf

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', 10c.

jy19h-tf

A horse attached to a public vehicle, th
property of Daniel Callan of 3128 Indian:
avenue, was struck by a street car In fron
of the Baltimore and Ohio depot last nighi
The animal was only slightly hurt.

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washingto

and Baltimore. Telephone 745, je29-tf

Selling and Storing Furniture.
We do both. Brown & Tolson, aucts., 141
H st. Experienced and reliable.
jy20,22,25toS0

24 Bottles Lager Beer, 7be., Delivered
T. R. Beavers, 422 4% st. s.w. 'Phone M.1006E
jy1-f,m,w-tf

Digtfu1umme Berages.

Orange Wine
& Apricot Wine,

the very essence of delicious Onlifornia
oranges and apricots. Capable of co-
plous dilution.
25c. pt., Soc. qt., $2 al.

Chris.Xander's,2"

~J7HI-EN trade has i
tendency to Iaj
that's the tiEf
when effecti

advertising is most need
ed. Let us write the righ1
ads to make your summe
advertising effective.

L P. Darrell Adv. Agency,

Iernan's Lyeeum Thstsr.
The Lyceum Theater will reopen its sea.

son Monday matinee, August 1, with "The
Bon Tons." In the company are Williams
and Adams. the Monte Carlo Millionairs;
Fields and Cook, German comedians; the
three Livingatons, acrobats; the Simp-
sons, musical artists; Grace Leonard.
comedienne. There are two musical
pieces-"Parisian Jamboree' and "A Wild
Night."

Oompanies aeotrporated.
Certlcatee of incorporation of the fol-

lowing have been placed on record:
The T. T. Keane Company, capital stock.

$00,000; incorporators. Ellen T. Keane,
Michael A. Keane, Thomas F. Keare and
John C. Keane.
The Advertising and Distributing Com-

pgny. capital stock, $1.000.000; incorporat-
or., C. S. Edwards, M. B. Shepherd. E. W.
McCormick. E. M. Freeman and B. E. T.
Kretschmann.
The Novelty Vending Company. capital

stock, *500.000; incorporators, Owen H.
Fowler, Philip Tindall and John R. Lang.
Jr.

Nervous?
Easilydiscouraged? Things
look dark? Can't sleep?
Restless and worn out?
"Nervous exhaustion,"
your doctor says. Ask him
to tell you all about Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Sold for 60
eas J. 0. Ayer Co.,Y Iewell. Mass.

AMUSEIENTS.

BASE BALL.
American League Park

TODAY.
OLKVELAND V&. WASHINGTON.

Game called Tuesdays and Fridays
4:30. Ladies' Days.

3y26,27,29.30
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

Finest ever exhibited.
Motion Pictures in natural colors.

Kit Carson. the Great Indian Scout.
Chevy (hase Lake.

3y25-6t-e
CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Large section of U. S. MARINE BAND every

evening. including Sunda , from S to 11 p.m. Danc-
i from 9:30 to 11. ADMISION FREB

1J y-tf-5

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

E~DL DJf
Five Hours to
Ocean City, Md.,

ON .

SATURDAY,
JULY 30, 1904,

VIA

Chesapeake Beach Rail-
way,

Eastern Shore Transport
Company,

Baltimore, Chesapeake &
Atlantic Railway.

Special train leaves Chesapeake Beach Railway
station at District line, 4:30 p.m., July 30.
Steamer General J. A. Dumort. Chesapeake

Beach direct to Claiborne.
Special solid vestibule train Claiborne to Ocean

Olty. stopping only at Easton and Salisbury, Md.

Returning Monday morning, August 1.
Round-trip tickets through to Ocean City, good

until Monday. August 1. $3.60.
Round-trip tickets to lairborne. good until Mon-

day. August 1, $1.50.
Rcund-trip tickets to Claiborne, good only on

Saturday, July 30. $1.00.
Tickets on sale Saturday at Chesapeake Bei-h

Railway Office. 1416 New York avenue, and at

Baggage will be checked through only from Dis-
trict line station. jy27-3t

Collonial Beach
Washington's AtlantiC City.
STEAMERS DAILY. EXCEPT MONDAY.

STR. T. V. ARROWSMITH TUESDAY, WEDNES-
DAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY AT 8:43 A.M.

Tickets, good day of issue................e
CI'ildren, halt tare.........................2c
IENJOY THE BATHING. BOATING,N. ISIG

PATRONIZE RANDALL'S BATH HOUSES.
SHOWER BATH FREE TO PATRON8.

Music and dancing on Colonial Beach Hotel Pa-
vilion. Steamer tickets good day of issue for free
admittance to dancing pavilion between 2 and 5
p.m.
NEW AMUSEMENTS IN FULL OPERATION.
SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.

Steamer Harry Randall
at 5:45 p.m.

Home Sunday about 10:30 p.mn. No time lost from
business.

Ticket.. godd 80 days......................1.00
Children ... .... ............ ........ ... ..... 5c.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
TWO STEAMERS. NO CROWDING.

Stra. ARROWSMITH and HARRY RANDALL.
AT 8:45 A.M.

Tickets, good day of issue................O.

Steamers leave River View Wharf foot 7th at.
Staterooms and meals to be had on steamer.

Stope made at Alexandria.
Colonial Beach Hotel now open. Sea flood din-
nrs on arrival of steamer. Special rate toai-

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNt7AL EXCURSION
OF THE

CALEDONIAN CLUB,
WASHINGTON. D. C..

To MARSHALL HALL
Wednesday, July 27, 1904
Steamer Charles Macaleater leaves wharf at 10

a.m.. 2:80 and 6:80 p.m. Usual games and prises
for children. Childre nder eIht years free.

HOI FOR GREAT FALLS-STEAMER LOUIS3
sleaves 82d and Canal SUNDAY. MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRiDAY at 8:80. Leaves Cabia
John 10 o'clock. Round trip, 50c. Can be char-

R. MASON, 106
e enw 'Phon West 1 7M.

jy2-6t*6
FOR A COOL SUMMER GO TO

Nova Scotia
"The Land of Evangeline."

A land a rich in health and beauty as it is in
romantic, historical Interest.

THlE DOMINION ATLAN'.TIO RAILWAY'S
-Superb Twln-screw. 19-knot
.S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR
MaintaIns a direct iweekly service between

NEW YORK,
YARMOUTH

h and HALIFAX

..se., atu,da, fr.. teanse- aU. ..
Pier14. eat Diver. N. Y..-at 11 a.ma.

Yarmouth }NewYork{Hl*Xo
a...a J LaBerns la,ea

Usa.. si. U tas tuee e tstu at
gens mmasean8as at the~

Mmnson Stensisip LUne,
mensea a- mine aise N. N.

Cape Ilay--Rehoboth.
Vis Queen Anne's Ralhad.

Pier 10. t at.. Batmem. Md.
Da ,ier 8 -7:15 am. and p.m.Rates from Waslagten via B . O. R R.:

ROUND TRIP. CAPR MAY. REOBO1U.
Season Tlket.t..... .$5. $5.0
Ten-day ticket. ........ d. 3-6.
Saturday to Monday....... 2.4 .

CaC , aonaee t Lewes with
NSW R, URltNCAROLINE.-

Cape May Servioe 5 in Jtly s.
For trther inermat.a, a a B. d 0. TisS
oGre. . C. -OSLEY.
U9-m .-Goea' POR. Agent.

RIVER VIEW.
FREE! FRER! FRSI FREil

Positively last week.

Mille De Aco
In her Wonderful High-wile 81de of 500 feet. M
feet in the air, from the top of the Water Chute
over the Lake. on a live eleetrie wire.
CO.IUME COVEKtED WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Two Performances Daily. 5:30 and 9:30 p.m.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 27. SATURDAY, J'I.Y 30

SUNDAY. JULY 31.
Do Not Fall to See the Great Feats.

Mus.c and l7aning Wcek Days Concerts Sunday.
Take stevmer Sam'l J. Pentx S.nday. I1 a.m.

2:$5 and 6:15 p.m.; week days, 10 a m.. 2:15 and
6:45. p.m.

TICKETQ............................. 25c.
CIIILDLtEN........................... 15c.

Except on 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m SATIRDAY
FA MILY DAY TRIPS, when tickets are 10c. to all.
NOTICE-- Rirer View has not been sold. Oves

$50.00 to 1w exlpnded in enlarging electric light.
Ing plant. up-t-date carousel and other amns
menta before next season. Will be found ready ts
give pleasure in 10i5. tharter looks otwu Jane.
ary 1. E. S. RANDAiL
jy26-tf

WIlY NOT CHARTER THE JANE--
A beautifbl private yacht, for an evening's ride
on the Potomac? Will carry 30 passanger com-
fortably. Reasonable rates. WARREN CO'IIRAN.
west bc:ement. 1412 G n.w. 'Phone Main 3d34.
jys.26t*-5
OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Via B. and 0. R. R.

The Finest Bathing on the Atlantic Coast.
ALWAYS COOLI

New Board Walk-Popular Amaetneuta-Eceldl
Calsine.

Season Tickets....................... 400
Eleven-day Tickets....................1

Saturday (Returning Sunday or Monday) 3.00
Fo. schedule and other Infoermation apply B. and

0. Ticket Omfccs. Je30t
TAKE A CRUISE ON LARGE SAIL AND POWE
yacht Idlelbour; day, week or month; state team
and nine berths; toilet room; galley; large _r
frigeratorn; will take out 20 or more all dal.
01 each.
jy16-12t Address Bta |. Star office.
INDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Charles Macalester,
EVERY THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAYS

6:30 o'clock p.m.
MARSHALL HALL.

Daily 10 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays. 11 a.m.. 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Appointments 6rat-clas. All amusements.
Concert and dance mssle.

Fare (Round Trip) ..............25 cents.
FOR MOUNT VRNON

HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON.
Daily-10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays excepteR.

Jy l-tf-21

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

Every day in the year from toot of 7th st.
- for Fort Mo.roe. Norf-lk. Newport News and
- all points south by the soperb. powerfi ated
- palace steamers ''Newport News," "Norfolk"
- and "WashingtoO."
Lv. Wasbington..6:30 pm Le. Portstmouth. .5:00 pm
Lv. Alexandria..7:00 pm l.v. Norfolk......6:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 am Lv. Fort Monroe.7:rU pm
Ar. Norfolk .....8:00 am Ar. Alexandria. .6:30 an
Ar. 1'ortam,,uth. .8:30 am Ar. Washington..7:00 am
- 7Tbrnrgh connections made at Norfolk
- with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship C%
- for New York and Merchants and lliani
- steamsbips fo" Bostoa.
-- 7For further information apply at generd
- ticket oMflee. Bond building 14th and N. Y
- ave. (telephone Main 2290), or 7th at. what4

(telephones Mala 749 and 760).
JNO CALLAHAN, 2d V. Pres. and (;ea. Mgr.

de2s-tt W. H. CALLAHAN. Gen. Pass. Agt
"ERICSSON LINE EXCURSIOSN."

ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE from BALTIMOR
"Throuah the Chesapeake and Delaware eaas

to Philadelphia." Stopping at the great fiahing
grounds. Betterton. also Chester Pa. Fae trad
Washington by B and 0. to baltimore thee
Eriesson lime to Pbhlia . le, i; reund
trip. .50 Returning all rat fram Philadelphia

and 0.). $6. Steamers al daily exeept e-
y, 5 p.m. New. tast day tats 1lally, and San.

days 8 a.m. Tickets to Philadelphia on sale In
Washington at B. and 0. Ticket otes. Also J.
Spliedt Agent. 507 Pa. ave.. for Atlantic t
Cape ifay. Asbury Park. Ocean Grove. i;Q

Branch. New York. Albany. Troy and points north
Write fa' guide.

CLARENCE SH RIVER. G. P. A..
my16-tf.19 204 Light at.. Baltimore Md.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
Je2 -tf.5

STEAMBOATS.

Peoples Line.
NFW YORK-ALBANY.

New C. W. MORSE. Sailing on odd dates in July.
and AIIIRONDACK.

ALTERNATING DAILY AND SUNDAY.

lsr.ve Pier 32. N. Rl., foot of Canal st.. at 6l P. I
D)irect rail comwetion at Albany with eaprein
trains to all ponit. Send l0c. for C. W. \torse
Souvenir. Excuraion Booklet. 2eclsamp. my2 78t-1d

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Hamburg-American Line.
Semi-Weekly Twin Screw Serie.

FOR PLYMOUTH. CHiERBIOURG, HAMBURG.
*tMloltke....July 218 hi*atricia.s.Aug. II
Bulgaria....Jly 301 ltlatag...Aug. IS
.Deuchland.... Aug. 4 l'hoenicia.... Aug. U
$Pennsylana..Aug. (1 *fttluec'her...ug. 2U

*Hlaa grill ronm and tgymnnaaium on heoard.
tWill call at Dover for lAsadon and Paria. e

MED TERAMAN ERCE
By superb new Twin ticrew Steamtera.

Prina Adalbart...........Aug. 16, Oct. 4. Nov.W9
P'rins Oukar............ Sept. 6 Oct. 25. Dec.U

PIRST CABIN. $60 ANtD $75i. UPW ARDb.
According *o Season.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK. I7 B'WAY. N. To
B. F. DROOP a SONS. 9l Pa. ave.

mh6-tff-23
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Fast Express Service.
PLYMOUTH--CHIERBOURG-BREMEN.

K.Wm.l.Aug. 9. 1 pat Katser.. ..Sept. 13. 10 a
Kaiser.. ..Aug. 10. 10 am Kronprina.Se~pt. 20. 1 pm
Kropr's..Aug. 28. 1 pm KI.Win. II., Oct. 4. 11 are
K.Wm.II.Sep. 6,12:S0pmi Kaiaer. Oct. 11. 10 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Servtce.
PLY MOUTI-CHIERIIOURG--BREMEN.

Bremen. ..Ane 2. 0 sm ; Friedrieb..Ang. 30. ness
Kurfusrst, Aug. 11, 10am IUremsen. ..Sept. S. tO aem
Alie... Aug. iS. 3.u a.ni Albert. Sept. 15. 10 am
Barar's.AIg. 25. 10.miKurtasrat, Sept. 22, 10am

Mediterranean Service.
GIRitALTAR-NAPLIM-GENOA.

Laise..Aug. 6, 11aml Irene...Oct. 8. 1lae
Irene..Ag. 27. 11am Hlohecns'n..Oct. 15. 11am
Hobeus'n.Sept. 10. 11 am IAlbsert.ct. 22. 11 am
Lise..Sept. 24. II amI lae.. Oct. -. 11 am
tIELRICli$ A CO., NO. S IBROADWAY. N. E.

Apply to B. F. DROOP. 925 Pa. ave.,
fe-812t-28 Ageut for Wsingts.

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTH--CHERNOt'RL-SOUTHAMIITO
PHIILADELI'HIA-.QJUEENliTOWN-LIV'ERPOOf4
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN.

NEW YORK-LOINDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORtK-ANTWERP'-PARIS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Commuencing Auguat 0. the

large new twin-screw ate.amsbili of the Red Sa
Line will cali at Dover, England, both east
wst bound.

WHITE STAR LINE.

MEDITERRANEAN AsIna
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GOENOA.

DAVID LUNDSAY. Passeger Aet
1306 F at.. WaabIagteU. D. V

mh28-312t.2
ANCHOR LINE

gS.....iltp from New Turk egularly far

Glasgow via Londonderr
Speriar Ae m..attaon at Loweet Rates eil

C'lase of Parsngacs.
Per ate and New tilatmated Beet et Tea,.
"&NDERSON BROTHERS. Genral Agesi

17 and 10 Broadway, New Yr.
Or G. W. MOSS. 14tt a at. a.w.. er 3.. D300

&ON. 5 Pens. ave. a.v.. Westga..,

P'RPgCH LINE,

.S... . . t3....... .

ehutet ne EsLJL


